
if You eves- wanted Electricity
in YourHome-NOWisYour
Chance to get it
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This Is Your Opportunity To Get
Delco-Light At a Big Saving

If Jgm have ever figured what electric light and power could
do for your home.if you've ever planned to put diem in aome
time.if you have ever wanted diem.now is your chance.
You can buy Delco-Light today.get it installed in your home
with die necessary wiring*and fixtures.at the greatest saving
ever offered in die history of the lighting plant business.
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Your Home Neede Delco-Light
Stop Just a moment end think what Delco-Light will do in

your home. It will give ycu electric light at the turn of n
switch.plenty of clean, safe economical light wherever you
want it. It will give you smooth, quiet electric power to do the
pumping, milking, separating, churning, washing, sweeping and
many other tasks. It will lighten the burdens of the women
folks. It will make home a more cheerful plaoe for your chil¬
dren. It will save you time and money. It will make dm
evenings in your home happier. It will bring pew comfort to
.very member of your family.

Co-operative Baying
Herekn rtol opportunity. I am arranging to order ¦ whole

carload of Deloo-Light Plants, to be shipped direct to die
farmers of this county. I will make a big saviqg on freight and
handling charges. I can make an even bigger saving on inetalle-
ttop, wiring and fixtoroo. And I am going to peas dde whole
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saving along to die farmers In Ala oounty who want to aave
by buying Deloo-Light now.
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Thia special carload offer gives you tbe opportunity to ahare
in quantity buying. It placea Deloo-Light within your reach at
an unheard-of aaving in ooat. It equipa your home with electrio
light and power at a ooat ao low that it will aurpriae you.

The World'* Standard Ehctric Plant
Remember diat thia ia an opportunity to aave in buying Deloo-

Light, the standard farm electric plant. You will get the
famous 4-oyole, air-cooled, valve-in-head engine and the thick-
plate, long-lived Delco-Light Battery. You will get the standard
guarantee that covers every Delco-Light Plant. And you will
be protected further by the liberal Delco-Light servioe policy.
You will have absolutely nothing to lose in installing Deloo-
Light now,

Act Nou>.If Yoa Want To Saoe
This special oo-operative offer ia open to only a limited

lunnbcr of farmers in this oounty. Now is the time to buy
Poioo-I .Ight if you want to save.

I am ready to send yotf the full facts and figures about this
proposition. I am ready to lay the complete details before you.
Just write your name and address on the coupon, dip it out
and mail it to me, You will not be obligated in any way.

J. A. ELEY, Dealer
J. H. UMPHLET, Salesman

Ahoslrie, N. C.
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Notice!
The Deloo-Light Plants referred to

In tibia special offer are standard '

Deloo-Light Plants, fully covered by
the regular guarantee as to material
and workmanship, and fully protected
by die liberal Deloo-Light service
policy. Each plant has die famous
4-cycle, air-cooled, valve-in-head
Deloo-Light engine, and the thick-
plate, long-lived Deloo-Light Storage
Battery. Anyone purchasing a Deloo-
Light Plant as a part of this special
carload order is assured of die same
satisfaction he would receive in placing
his order individually,.the same

satisfaction now enjoyed bf 175/100
Deloo-Light users.

More them 200,OOO SatifffiedUsera
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